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CENSTAT programs for Haynm's approach of diallel analysis in tvo 
parts have been developed. The first program vill carryout the 
analysis of variance. In this technique, the total sum of 
squares is partitioned into various coaponen ts, namely a 
(additive), b (non-addltlve, vhirh is further sub-divided into 
bl,b2 and b3), c (maternal) and d (reciprocal differences other 
than c). 
This program will also test for homogeneity of variances in the 
non-additive coaponent interactions and an indication of 
appropriate interaction term to be taken for testing bl, b2 and 
b3 is given. Similarly, a test for homogenelty of variance# of 
all other component interact ions such as addi t ivc (a), non- 
addi t ivc (b), maternal (c) and reciprocal dif ferences (d), vill 
be carried out. 
The second program is vri tten to get the estimation of components 
of variation. This program does the testing of the significance 
of genotypic di t ferences, est iaat ion of variances and 
covariances, Vr-Vr graph, estimation of dlffcrent components of 
variation such as E(expec ted environmental component of 
variation), D (variation due to additive effect), F (the mean of 
V r n  over the arrays, H1, H2 (coaponent of variation due to the 
dominance effect of genes), h2 (dominance effect ) and standard 
errors for all these components. Further i t  also calculates the 
mean degree of dominmce, the coefficirnt of correlrtion betvaan 
VR+VR(Parental order of dominance) and Yr (Parentrl wasurncnt), 
her1 tab11 ty and est iution of moat dominant and recessive parant. 
An example data from a 8x8 diallel where 8 parents vere involved 
in a diallel producing 28 Pl'r and 28 reciprocrls, froa 
wBlonetrlcal methods in Quantitative Genetic Analysis a by Singh 
and Chaudhary, 1s analyoed using these p r o g r w  and output is 
annexed. 
' R E F B / ~ - 3 0 0 ~ N I D - 3 0 0 '  HAlhlANl 
'UNIT* $ 256 
'SCAL' NR-4: N-8 t NR1 
'CALC' NRl=NR+I 
'FACT' MLP, $ N-(1 ... N)32 
'FACT' PBnY $ N-32(1 ... N) 
*PACT' RBP s m-8(1.. .m)a 
'PACT* n $ e.(i ... 
'PACT' F $ 8-8(1 ... 8) 
' SCAL' T , N2 
' CAW' T-N*N 
'CALC' N2-((N*N-1)/2)+N 
'R' 
' INPU' 2 
' READ' YLD 
' INPU' 1 
'VARI' V(l ... NR),TOTAL $ T 
'VARI' SS(1 ... NR1),Vl1V2 $ 8 
I ' 
Total of rev data over replications 
stored in identifier YT 
8 I 
'FOR' KII ... NR; YTIV(~. .NR) 
'FOR' I-l.,.N: J-l...N 
'REST' YLD $ REP,PEHY,MLE-K,I,J 





' REPE ' 
'CALC' TOTAL-VSUH(V(1 ... NU)) 
'FOR' YT=V(l ... NR),TOTAL; XX-SS(1.. .NR1) 
'VARI' ~,FTlPT,Y1,Y2,Y3,Y4 $ N 
'FOR' 1-1.. .N 









'matr' YRSP,Xl,XZ,YRSH $ N,N 
' EQUA' XI-YT 
'CALC' X2=TRANS(Xl) : YRSP-(Xl+X2) : YHSH=(Xl-X2) 
'DIAG' P $ N 
'CALC' P=Xl 
'EOUA' PT=P 
'CALC' Yl=HT+n : Y24lT-FT : Y3=Yl-N*PT : Y4mY1-2*PT 
'SCAL' Y3S,TS,SS,SS1,SS2,SS4,SSA,SSII1,SSB,SSB2,SSB3,SSCtSSDlTSS 
'CAI&' TS.SUH(YT) : Y3S=SUH(Y3) 
'CALC' SS.(I/(Z*N))*SUH(Yl*Yl) ! SSl*(Z/(N*N))*SUH(TSIrS) 
'CAI&' SSAwSS-SSl 
'CALC' ss.sun(rr) : SS~.TS-N*(SS) I S S ~ = S S ~ * S S ~  
'CALK' SSBl=SSl/(N*N*(N-I)) 
'CALC' SS-SUH(Y3*Y3)/(N*(N-2)) : SSl=Y3S*Y3S/(N*N*(N-2)) 
'CALC' SSBZmSS-SSI 
'CALC' SSaSUH(YRSP*YRSP)/4 : SSl=SUU(PT*PT) 
'CAIX;' S S 2 * S U M ( Y 4 * Y 4 ) / ( 2 * ( N - 2 ) )  




'CALC' SSBmSS-SSl tSS2 
'CALC' SSC=(1/(2*N))*SUH(Y2W) 
'CALC' SS=SUU(YRSH*YRSH)/4 : SSl=SUH(Y2*Y2)/(2*N) 
'CALC' SSD-SS-SS1 
'CALC' TSS=SUH(YT*YT) -((TSITS)/(N*N) ) 
' LQUA' XX-SSA, SSBl , SSB2, SSB3, SSB, SSC,SSD,TSS 
'REPE' 
'CALC' SS(NRI)mSS(NRl)/NR 
'SCAL' DF(1.. ,16),S(1.. .16) ,H(l.. a 16) 
'CALC' DF(1)mN-11 DF(2)ml: DF(3)mN-1: DF(4)=N*(N-3)/2 
'CALC' DP(S)=N*(N-1)/2 : DF(6)mN-11 DF(7)=(N-l)*(N-2)/2 
'CALC' DF(B)=(N*N)-1 DP(9)=(N-l)*(NR-1) 
'CALC' DP(lO)=l*(NR-1) : DF(ll)=(N-l)*(NR-1) 
'CALC' DF(12)=(N*(N-3)/Z)*(NR-1) : DF(13)-(N*(N-1)/2)*(NR-1) 
'CALC' DF(14)-(N-l)*(NR-1): DF(15)-((N-l)*(N-2)/2)*(NR-1) 
'CALC' DF(16)=(N*N-l)*(NR 1) 
'CALC' VlwVSUM(SS(1.. .NU)) 
'CALC' VZmV1-SS(NR1) 
'EQUA' S(1.. .16).SS(NRl),VZ 
'CALC' W(l)=S(l)/DF(l) : H(Z)rS(Z)/DP(2): H(3)-S(3)/DF(3): H(b)=S(4)/DP(4) 
'CALC' H(5)mS(5)/DF(5) : H(6)-S(6)/DF(6) : H(l)=S(7)/DP(7) 
'CALC' H(8)-S(B)/DF(B) : H(9)=S(9)/DF(9) : H(lO).S(lO)/DF(lO) 
'CALC' H(11)=S(Il)/DF(ll) : H(12)=S(12)/DF(12) : H(13).S(13)/DF(13) 
: H(14).S(14)/DF(14) : H(l5).S(15)/DF(15) I H(16)-S(16)/DP(16) 
'HEAD' b(1)-"a I I 
: h(2)"" bl 1 1 
: h(3)=" b2 t 1 
: h(4)-"b3 1 1 
: h(5)m"b I I 
: h(6)m1'c 1 1  
: h(7)=-d I t 
: h(l)="Total , , 
: h(9)mWa x blocks " 
: h(lO)="bl x blocks " 
: h(1l)-"b2 x blocks " 
: h(12)mUb3 x blocks " 
: h(13)="b x blocks " 
: h(14)=-c x blocks " 
: h(15)m"d x blocks " 
: h(l6)."Total x blocks " 
'head1 h="*** Analysis of Variance in Hayran's Analysis *** 
'print h 
'UM' 1 
'head' hl="kurce d.t. S.S. H.S. 
'print hl 'line1 1 
'prln/c,labr-1,labc.l' h(l),DP(l),S(l),H(l) $ 0,24,2(12,3) 
'prln/c,labr=l1labc.1' h(2),DP(2),S(Z),U(2) $ 0,23,2(12.3) 
' prin/c,labr=l,labc=ll h(3),8?(3),S(3),M(3) $ 0,23,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,Labr-l,&bc-1' h(l),DP(I),S(4),U(4) $ 0,23,2(12.3) 
'prinlc, labr-1,labc.l' h(5) ,DF(5) ,S(5),H(5) 3 0,24,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,labr-l,labc=ll h(6),DP(6),S(6),U(6) $ 0,24,2(12.3) 
'prin/c, labr-1,lrbc-1' h(7),DP(7) ,S(7) ,H(7) $ 0,24,2(12.3) 
' prin/c,labr-1,labc-1' h(8),DP(8),S(8) $ 0,20,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,labr.l,labc.1' h(9),DP(9),S(9),U(9) $ 0,15,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,labr=l,labcl1' h(lO),DP(lO) ,S(lO),H(IO) $ 0,14,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,labr=l ,labc=1' h(ll),DP(l1),S(ll),U(ll) $ 0,14,2(12.3) 
lprin/c,lrbr-l, labc-lr h(l2),DF(l1),S(l2),U(l2) $ 0,14,2(12.3) 
'prin/cllabr=l,labc.l' h(l3),DP(l3),S(13),U(l3) $ 0,15,2(12.3) 
'prin/c,labr-1,lnbc-l' h(14),DP(14),S(14),H(14) $ 0,15,2(12,3) 
lprin/c,labr-l,lrbc.l~ h(l5)+DF(15),S(15),ti(l5) $ 0,15,2(12,3) 
'prin/c, labr~l,labc.1' h(16),DP(lb),S(16) 
' I  
$ 0,11,2(12,3) 
Testing for Hoaogenei ty of blocks 
I I 
' SCAL' NC-3 : PROBLBV- -05 
'VARI' NDF,HS S 3 
'EQUA' NDP-DF(lO,11,12) I H&H(lO1ll,l2) 
' SCAL' Q, PROB, NC1 
'CALC' NC1-NC-1 
'CALCr Q-l+(SUH(l/NDP)-l/SUH(NDP))/3/NCl 
: Q-(SUH(NDF)*LOG(SUU(NDF*MS)/SUH(NDF)) -SUH(NDF*LOC(HS)))/Q 
: PROB-1-CPROB(OINC~) 





Hean squares vere found fieterogeneour , hence 
bl,b2 and b3 are tested rgainst 
each interaction 
I '  
'JUUP' L2 
' LABE' LCOUB 
'CAPT' 
' I  
Note: 
---- 
Hean squares were founnd homogeneous, hence 
bl, b2 and b3 are tested against 
b x blocks interaction. 
Testing for Homogeneity of other 
a,b,c and d interactions 
'SCAL' Nc.4 
'VARI' NDP1,IISl $ 4 
'EQUA' ND?l=DP(9,13,14,15) : HS1-H(9,13,14,15) 
'SCAL' O,PROB,NCl 




' JUHP' LCOIIBl*(PROB.CT. PROBLEV) 
'CAPT' 
' 1  
Note! 
-..--- 
Wean squarer vere found Reterogeneous, hence 
a,b,c and d are tested against 
each of their Interactions 
1 '  
' JUHP' L22 
' LABE' LCOHB1 
'CAPT' 
I t  
Note: 
---- 
Hean squares vere found homogeneous, hence 
a,b,c and d are tested against 
pooled mean squares 
1 '  
'line' 1 




'HEAD' h(17)=" Pooled HS " 
'head' h(18)mt' degrees of freedom " 
' prin/c,labr=l ,labc=l' h(l7),PHS $ 0,15.4 
'prin/c,labr~l,labc=1' h(l8) ,PDF $ 0,15 




*** Analysis of Variance in byam's Analysis *** 









a x blocb 
bl x blocks 
b2 x blocks 
b3 x blocks 
b x blocks 
c x blocks 
d x blocks 
Total x blocks 
Note: 
---- 
Hean squares verc founnd hoeogeneous, hence 
bl, b2 and b3 are tested against 
b x blocks interaction. 
Hean squares vere found homogeneous, hence 
a,b,c and d are tested against 
pooled mean squares 
pooled ns 115.1315 
degrees of f reedon 189 
212 'CLOSE' 
******** END OF HAYHAN1. HAXIHUH OF 53686 DATA UNITS 
USED AT LINE 36 (273994 Len) 
PROCRAnl tDI UARWIS' M U L  hPPUMCB 
( M W 2 .  PRO) 
'REPE/NVNF1-5W1NID-500' DIALLEL 
'SCAL' DSIZE-8 I NREP-4 8 NV-1 I UP,NOBS,DSIZ3 
'CALC' HPmDSIZE*DSIZE r NOBS-HPtNREP r DSIZ3-DSIZEWtREP 
'In&' NUHVAR-l...NV 
'R' 
'UNIT' S W B S  
' FACT' REP $ NREP-DSIZEI (1 . .NREP)DSIZE 
' PACT' HALE $ DSIZE-DSIZ3I (1. . .DSIZE) 
I PEUALE $ DSIZIIm(1.. .DSIZB)DSIZ3 
'PACT' CRS $ UP-(1 ... B)HReP,(9,10 ... 16)W,(17,18 ... 24)mEP, 
(25,26.. .32)NREP, (33,34.. .40)NRBP, 
(41,42.. .48)NREP, (49,50.. .56)NRBP, (57,58.. .64)NREP 
'INPU /RBCL-132' 2 
'READ /Po V(NUUVAR) 
' INPU' 1 
'R' 
'VARI' HFTOT $ UP 
'FOR' YSaTmV(NUUVAR) 
'FOR' I-l,..DSIZE I J4rrbDSIZE 








' TRBA' CRS 
'ANOVA/PR-00010' YSET; OUT-XOUT 
'EXTR' %OUT 1 REP $ SS-REPSS ; DF-RDP 
'EXTR' XOUT ; REP.CRS $ SS-ESS 1 DP-EDF 
' I  
DIALLEL PROGRAM STARTS FROH HERE 
' I  
'SCAL' VR(1 ... DSIZE),PRT(l ... DSIZE),VRlH,VYR,WR,COW, 





'HATRI' X3,Xl,X2 $ DSIZE,DSIZE 
' EQUA' XlmHFTOT 
'CALC' X2.TRANS(Xl) : X3=(Xl+X2)/(2*NREP) 
'DIACHAT' PR $ DSIZE 
'CALC' PR=Xl/NREP 
'VARI' VH,HVA,PRT,PMEKTS,P(l ... DSIZE) $ DSIZE 
'EOUA' P(l ... DSIZE)=X3 'SYHH' H E M S  $ DSIZE 
'CALC' HEANS=X3 'EOUA' PARENTSxPR 
' I  
Estimation of Variances and Covariances 
of parents and arrays 
' U L '  PRS 'CALC' PRS-SUH(PAlW$) 
'SCAL' PRV,VR(l . . .DSIZB) 
'CALC' PRV,VR(l. ..DSIZB)-VAR(PAR#IS,P(la, .DSIWI)) 
'SCAL' PRTVT(1.. .DSIZK) 'CAE' P m ( 1 , .  .MIZE).SUU(P(l., .DSIZB)) 
'SCAL' PRHN(1,. .DSIZB) 'CALC' P#I#(l. 8 .DSIZB)=NEAN(P(l.. .DSIZE)) 
'BOUA' PJtT-PRTOT(1,. .DSIZB) 
'CAE' CMTALSUH(PRT) I PRW=HW(PM1BNTS) 
'CAM' CH=GTOTAL/DSIZB 'BPUA' VWePRIQI(1.. .DSIZB) I HVAmVR(1.. ,DSIWI) 
'HEAD' HI=" *** H U N  DATA OVBR RBPLICATIOHS AND RECIPROCALS *** ' I  
' H W '  HZ-" TOTAL" I H3m" W " rH4-" PARBHTAL HUN" 
' H W '  H59' ' VARIANCK OF ?ru\stnS1' 
'PRIN' 81 
'PRIN/ MH.S,LABC~~~ nws s lo,$ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1  1 
'PRIUIC, LABR=l,LABC=ll fl2,PRTOT(l..,DSIZE) $ Ot13,3,(1D.3)DSIZE 
'PRIN/C, UBR=1,LMC-l1 H3,PR)(N(l,. .DSIZB) $ 0,14.3,(10.3)DSIZK 'LINK' 1 
'PRIN/C, UBR-l,WBC=ll H4,PRII $ 0,20.3 
'PRIN/C, LABR.l,LABC=l1 b,PRV $ 0,20,3 
I I 
variance of the w a n  arrays 
I I 
'SCAL' VHA 'CALC' VHA=VAR(VH) 'SCAL' HVAl 'W' HVAl=HBAN(HVA) 
I I 
Covariance between parents m d  off-spring - Yr. 
I I 
'VARI' FR,WRVRl1VRVR2,YR,V1(1. .,DSIZB),PIWBDIURI $ DSIZB 
'CALC' Yl(1.. .DSIZE)-P(1.. .DSIZE)'PARBNTS 
'CALC' PRT(1.. .DSIZE)-(PRTOT(1.. .DSIZB)*PRS)/DSIZE 
'CALC' VR(1.. .DSIZE)-(SUI(Yl(1.. .DSIZB))-PRT(l., .DSIZE))/(DSIZB-1) 
'EOUA' WR=YR(l,. .DSIZE) 'CALC' I VRVR1-YRtHVA 
: VRVR2-YR-HVA : VRlH-HEAN(WR) 
'VARI' ARRAY $ DSIZE=l.. . DSIZE 
'HEAD' H6- 
I I 
** ARRAY VARIANCES AND COVARIANCES ** 
-- 




- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - '  
'PRIN' H6 
'PRIN/P,LABR.l,LABC=ll ARIUYlVR,HVAlYR~2,YRVRl ,PARMS $ 5, (10.3)s 
'PRINIC, LABR-I,LABC=lt H3,WRlH~HVAl1PRH $ 0110.3, 10.3,30.3 
'PRIN' H66 
I ,  
Difference between the mean of parents and the mean of their 
nxn progeny 
I I 
' SCAL' HLO 'CALC' HLO=((GH-PRS)/DSIZE)*((CH-PRS)/DSIZE) 
I I 
TESTIN THE VALIDITY OF HYPOTtlESIS 
I I 
'CALC' VUR=VAR(WR) : WR=VAR(wA) 
: ~ ~ w . ( ~ u H ( W R * H V A ) - ( H V A ~ * ~ ~ H )  )/(DSIzE-l) 
I I 
VB-VIL wll 
'HEAD' MXm" VR " I 11Y."VR" ; RMm"SP" 
I I 
I I 
CALCULATIOII 01 IMERCBP? 
'HEAD' R7*" INTERCBPT VALUB A* " 
' SCAL' 0, I ~ P T  
'TERHS' VR,WA 
'Y' VR 
' PIT' HVA! COEP-CC1 I WAL-PITTED 
'COPY' INTCPT CC1 S 1 1 B mCC1 $ 2 
'CRAPH/ATX=BX,ATY*HY ,NRF-30,NCP-40' PITTBD,VR;WA $ 1111 
' CAPT' 
1 I 
*** ESTIMATION Of COHPONENTS OF VARIATION *** 
I '  
'HEAD' H8*" EXPECTED ENVIRONMENTAL COHPONENT OF VARIATON (E) m " 
'HEAD' H9." VARIATION DUE TO ADDITIVE EFFECT (D) = " 
'HEAD' H10." MEAN Of 'FR' OVER ARRAYS (F) - " 
'HPAD' H11." COHPONENT OP VARIATION DUE TO DOMINANCE EPF. OF GENES ." 
'HEAD' 1129'' DOHINANCE EFFECT (h2) - " 
'CALC' ERROR=((ESS+REPSS)/(EDP+RDF))/NREP 
'CALC' DmPRV-ERROR : F-(2*PRY)-(4*YRlM)-(2*(DSIZE-Z)*ERROR/DSIZE) 
'CALC' HHl*PRV-(h*YRlM)*(4*HYAl)-((3*DSIZE-2)*ERROR/DSIZE) 
'CALC' HH2*(4*HVAl)- (4rVMA)-(Z*ERROR) 
' CALC' WHEFF-(4*HLO) - (4sDSIZE-l)*ERROR/(DSIZE*DSIZE) 
'PRIN/C,LABRml,WBC~l' H 8 , W O R  $ 0,20.3 : H9,D $ 0,20,3 :HlO,P $ 0,20.3 
'PRINIC' H11,HHl $ 6.3 : tIll,HH2 $ 6.3 
'PRIN/CI LABC-1, LABR.1' H12 ,M)HEFF $ 0,8.3 'LINE' 1 
I I 
CALCULATION OF STANDARD ERRORS FOR TESTING conmwrs 
OF VARIATION 
I I 
' SCAL.' COMLTPL ' CALC' COHLTPL=(VAR(VRVRZ))/Z 
' I  
CALCULATION OF SPECIFIC MULTIPLIERS 
I' 
'CALC' NZmDSIZE*DSIZE: N3=DSIZE*DSIZE*DSIZE: N4=NZ*N2 : N5-N4rDSIZE 
' CAI$' DU-(NS+N4)/N5 : PF=((4*N5)+(20*N4)-(16*N3)+(16*NZ))/NS 
'CALC' llH*(N5+(41*N4)-(12*N3)+(4*N2))IN5 : E2=Nh/N5 
'CALC' M2Hn(36*N4)/N5 : DOH2~((16*N4)+(l6*N2)-(32*DSIZE)+16)/N5 
'CALC' SEDmSORT(DD*COMLTPL) : SEF-SQRT(FF*COHLTPL) 
'CALC' SEHl=SORT(HlH*COMLTPL) : SEH?=SQRT(HZH*COHLTPL) 
'CALC' SEDOM=SQRT(WH2*COHLTPL) : SEEeSORT(E2*COHLTPL) 
'HEAD' READ?." SE(D) s " :HEAD3s1' SE(F) = " : HEAD4=" SE(H1) m" 
'HEAD' HEADS*" SE(H2) = ":HEAD6eH SE(D0HEFF) = " 
'HEAD' HUD7m" SE(E) = " 'LINE' 1 
'CAPT' 
"*** STANDARD ERRORS OF DIFFERENT PARAMETERS *** " 'LINE' 1 
'PRIN/C,LABRml,LABC~l' HEAD2,SED $ 0,10.3 : HEAD3,SEF $ 0,10.3 
'PRIN/C,tABR.l ,LABC.1' HEAD4,SEHl $ 0,10.3: HEAD5,SEHZ $ 0,10.3 
'PRIN/ClLABR~1,LABC& HEAD6,SEDOH $ 0,10.3 :HRADl,SEE $ 0,10.3 'LINE' 1 
'HEAD' HZlm' 'MEAN DEGREE OF DOHINANCE = " 
'HEAD' HZZ*' 'PROPORTIONOF GENES N T H  t AND - E F F m S  IN THE PARENTS a ' ' 
'HEAD' HZk"PR0PORTION OF 0011lNA#T AND RBCESSIYB CENBS IN PARWTS a " 
'HEAD' 1124- 
"COEPPICIRT O? CORRELATION (SNAU R) BETVEEN 
TIIE P A R W A L  ORDER OF D O H I W R  (YRtVR) AND 
PARENTAL HEASIREHEW YR " 
'HIM' HZ5*"PRBDICTION ?OR NEASURENKNT OF DOHINANT AND RECBSSIVE PARENTS " 
'HBAD' HZ6*"N0. O? CROUPS OF C W S  VHICH C M R O L  THE CHARACTER AND 
EXHIBIT THE DOHINANCK " 
'HEAD' HZ?-"THE COVARIANCE OF ADOITIVE WHINANCE EFFECTS IN A SINGLE ARRAY'' 
'HEAD' RZ8=" N W  OF FR " :HZ9mU HERITABILITY ' '  
'CALC' HDD.WRT(HHl/D) : CEFmHH2/(4*HHl) 
'CALC' PDR=(SQRT(4*D*HHl) tF)/(sORT(4*PHIl)-F) 
'SYHH' COR1 $ 2 'DSSP' COR $ VRVR1,PARENTS 
'SSPIPRINTmZ' COR 
'CALC' COR1-CORHAT(C0R) 'EQUA' COR2.CORl $ X, 1,ZX 
'CALC' COR2SO=COR2*COR2 
'CALC' FR=2*(PRV-YRlH+HVAl-YRVRl)-2*(DSIZE-2)~(ERRORIDSIZE) 
'CALC' HFRmHEAN(FH) I GCN=DOMEFF/HH2 'LINE' 1 
'PRIN/C,LABR.l,UBCel' HZ1,HDD $ 0,5.3 1 HZ2,GEP $ O1S03 
'PRIN/C,LABRml ,LABC=l' HZ3,PDR $ 0,5.3 'LINE' 1 
'PRIN/C,UBR*l,LABC.ll HZhICOR2 $0,5.3 'LINE' 1 
'PRIN/C,LABR-l,LABC.1' HZ5,CORZSO $0,5.3 : HZ6,GCN $ 0,5,3 : HZ7 
'PRIN/C,LABR-1,UBCml' FR $ 10.3 : HZ8,MFR $ 0,8,3 'LINE' 1 
I I 






'PRIN/C,LABR.l, LABCml' HZ9,HERIT $ 0,8*3 
'CAPT' 
I '  
** ESTIHATION OF HOST DOHINANT AND RECESSIVE PARENT ** 
I I 
'CALC' TTm(PRV+SQRT((PRV*PRV)-(h*PRV*(W-HVAl))))/(2*PRV) 
'CALC' T1.R-1 : T2.1-T1 
'CALC' VD=PRV*(TZ*TZ) : UD=PRV*T2 : VRlwPRV*(Tl*TI) 
'CALC' YAl.PRV*Tl : YD=PRHtB*((VD+VD)-(VRlMtMVAl)) 
'CALC' YRR=PRHrB*((UAltVRl)-(VRlH+HVAl)) 
'HEAD' HLl=" VALUE OP COHP1,ETELY WHINANT PARENT YD m " 
'HEAD' HL2." VALUE OP COHPLETELY RECESSIVE PARENT YR " 





***** ANALYSIS OP VARIANCE ***** 
VARIATE: V(l) 





GRAND TOTAL 255 127719.7 100.00 
GRAND MEAN 90.75 
TOTAL NUUBER OF OBSERVATIONS 256 
* * A  UEAN DATA OVER REPLICATIONS AND RECIPROCALS *** 
TOTAL 726,508 729.733 798.227 698.485 707.383 710.510 783.888 653.223 
MEAN 90.813 91.217 99.778 87.311 88.423 88.814 97.986 81.653 
PARENTAL NEAN 84.633 
VARIANCE OF PARENTS 224.986 
** ARRAY VARlANCBS AND COVMIANCBS ** 
--------------------------*---------------*------------- 
ARRAY OR VR UR-VR m+vit YR 
-------------*-----*-----------*"----------*----"-----*-- 
***** RBCRESSION ANALYSIS ***** 
*** RBCRESSION COBPPICIENTS *** 
ESTIUATE S.E. T 
CONSTANT 102.5  86.3 1 . 1 9  
HVA -0 .241  0 .181  -1 .33 
*** ANALYSIS OF V A R I A N a  *** 
REGRESSN 1 20453 20453 
RESIDUAL 6 69444 11574 
TOTAL 7 89897 12842 
CHANCE - 1 -20453 20453 
PERCENTAGE VARIANCE ACCOUNTED FOR 9 . 9  

*** ESTIHATION OP COHPOlWHTS OF VARIATION *** 
EXPECTED ENVIRONHENTAL cOHPWGHT OF VARIATON ( E )  - 29.682 
VARIATION DUB TO MMITIVE EFFECT (D) - 195.305 
H ~ A N  OF 'FR' OVER ARRAYS (P) = 407.031 
COMPONENT OF VARIATION DUE TO DOHINANCE EFP. OF GENES 9 HHI 1856,608 
COHPWGHT OF VARIATION DUE TO DOHINANCE EFF. OF GENES HH2 1516.390 
DOHINANCE EFFECr (h2) 135,253 
*** STANDARD ERRORS OF DIFFmENT PARAMETERS *** 
MEAN DECREE OF DOHINANCE - 3.083 
PROPORTIONOF CENES WITH r AND - EFFECTS IN THE PARBNTS 1 0.204 
PROPORTION OF DOHINANT AND RECESSIVE CENES IN PARENTS . 2.021 
COEFFICINT OF CORREIATION (SHALL R) BETWEEN 
THE PARENTAL ORDER OF DOHINANCE (WRtVR) AND 
PARENTAL HEASUREHENT YR 9-0.155 
PREDICTION FOR HEASUREHENT OP DOHINAM AND RECESSIVE PARENTS 0.024 
NO. OF CROUPS OF CENES VUICH CONTROL THE CflARACTER AND 
EXHIBIT THE DOHINANCE rn 0.089 










** ESTIHATION OF HOST DOHINANT AND RECESSIVE PARENT ** 
VALUE OF COHPLETELY DOMINANT PARENT YD = 185,647 
VALUE OF COHPLETELY RECeSSIVE PARENT YR m 84.443 
